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Marvel Comics, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. Under contract with A.I.M., Deadpool ventures into the Savage Land to obtain the ultimate
biological weapon.his own dang head! Yup, Zombie Deadpool s decapitated head makes its
glorious return, and he s tired of being carried around everywhere. Deadpool will have to keep his
own head on straight if he hopes to survive these Savage Land shenanigans and collect his bounty.
Then, as if the zombie thing wasn t enough, it s alternate universe mayhem as Deadpool encounters
a multitude of malevolent mirror images: S.H.I.E.L.D Major Wilson, Wanda Wilson and the Deadpool
Kid! But what happens when Deadpool, A.I.M. agents and his foxy new ladylove travel into the
Marvel Zombieverse to try to return Headpool home? COLLECTING Deadpool: Merc With a Mouth 1-
13, Lady Deadpool 1.
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ReviewsReviews

A top quality publication along with the font used was intriguing to read. I really could comprehended everything using this written e ebook. Its been
designed in an remarkably straightforward way and it is only a er i finished reading through this publication by which basically altered me, modify the
way i believe.
-- Cathrine Larkin Sr.-- Cathrine Larkin Sr.

Very useful to all of group of people. I actually have read through and so i am certain that i will planning to study yet again once again down the road. I am
just very easily can get a satisfaction of looking at a created book.
-- Mark Bernier-- Mark Bernier
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